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most entirely deetroyed. There never has been 
such a scarcity of provisions and forage ia that 
country as at present. Corn is selling at almost 
any price asked. Tbe troops from Utah are ex
pected about tbe last of July, and fears are en
tertained that, when they arrive, it will almost 
create a famine.

The Japanese Treaty—Tbe particular 
provisions ol this treaty have at length been 
made known. It provides fof the residence of a 
diplomatic agent at Yeddo, and ol consular 
agents at other ports, and of similar Japanese 
officials at Washington and our commercial cities. 
The ports which are opened to us are declared 
to be Simoda, Hakodadi, Kanagawa, Nagasaki, 
Nee-e gala, and Hiogo. In all these American 
citizens rosy • freely reside, lease ground and 
purchase buildings, on the condition that no for
tress or military building is to be put up, and 
that tbe Japanese authorities may at all times 
inspect their contents. In Yeddo and Osaca 
they will be also permitted to reside, but par 
ticulsr quarters will be assigned them, as may be 
arranged between the agen's of the respective 
governments. Americans in Jap£k are to be 
allowed a tree exercise of ibeir religion, and for 
that purpose to erect places ol worship, which 
will be under tbe complete protection of the law ; 
but I bey must not injure the Japanese temples, 
nor interfere with the ceremonies, nor offer insult 
of any kind lo their gods. IIow far this provi 
sioo rosy be interpreted to allow or prevent the 
preaching of missionaries, its future operations 
alone can disclose Tbe Japanese are aulbo 
rized to purchase or construct ship* of war io 
our ports, and fo engage also Ibe services of 
American scientific men, and artisans, for their 
own purposes. In case he is applied fo, the 
President is to act as mediator between Japan 
and other powers.—-Y. Y. Christian Advocate fr 
Journal.

Tue “ Great Eastern."—The people of 
Ponlind have been most scorvily treated by the 
Directors of the “ Great Eastern.” On tbe 
faith of a distinct arrangement, privately agreed 
upon, and publicly advertised, they incurred 
very considerable expenae in making preparations 
for tbe reception atPortland of the mammoth ship. 
Hat when, alter many delays, sbe was got ready 
for sea, she was sent to New York instead of 
Portland. Even since her arrival at New York, 
a sort of semi-official announcement was made 
that after remaining there a lew weeks, sbe 
would proceed to Portland. This was, perhaps, 
put forth simply to keep tbe Portlander» quiet 
in the meantime. At all events there seems no 
intention now of fulfilling tbe promise. The 
conduct of the “ Great Eastern's " Directors in 
•his all iir dees not speak much for their being 
actuated by that high sense of honour, for which 
the public men of England generally receive 
credit.— Globe.

A Brilliant Meteor.—On Friday night, 
July IV;b, a meteor ol surpassing brilliancy was 
observed in various parts of tbe United States, 

grbiefly between Detroit river and tbe District of 
Columbia. Tbe papers are full ot descriptions. 
Tbe Cleaveland Leader, July 2Sd, say# ol it :

To tbe oOservers here the meteor seemed but 
a little distance above the earth. This proves, 
however, not to be the fact, for the body was 
observable at Buffalo and New York. We see 
no no'e ol it in our Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, 
or Chicago exchanges, and therefore conclude 
tbat it was not visible further westward. A citi
zen who saw it on Friday evening noted the 
time, and found it to be precisely fifteen minutes 
pas nine o'clock, and that it occupied about ton 
seconds in passing across tbe range of vision- 
The Buffalo Courier says that it passed that city 
at bait past nine, and was tbe grandest meteor 
we evei had the fortune lo see. It was about 
thirty reconds in parsing across tbe sky there 
The New York papers saw it, and to them it 
appeared to pass near tbe earth, and to pass over 
but a small section. Tbe Tribune says it psssed 
at 9 45. New York time, is just bait an hour 
faster than C raveland lime, so we have tbeasio- 
pisbing fact that it appeared at Cleaveland and 
New York at the same moment, or even if we 
allow five minutes difference of time in the 
watches, it then passed from here to the eastward 
at the amazing speed of five or six thousand miles 
an hour ! It must then have been at a very great 
distance from the earth, notwithstanding a cor
respondent of Ibe Tribute ibinks it was only a 
quarter ol a mile above. While over tbat city 
it burst into two distinct heads The light, as 
here, was of a dazzling blue and white. The 
World says it was one minute and three-quarters 
in passing across the sky. In all the places 
where it was seen, it bad about tbe same altitude 
over the horizon

At half past six o'clock, on the evening of July 
22 I, a tornado from the north west, passing over 
Louisville, Ky, unrooted several buildings, pros 
trated trees, blew boa s from their moorings, 
Causing considerable damage.

tbe mounds where tbe antiquities bad been found. 
Tbe i emit of a few days’ search was tbe disco
very of a splendid breeze human-headed bull, 
about three quarter |ÿe size, a large winged 
eagle, and two elaborately.carved serpents, all ot 
seemingly ibe purest bronze Fancying tbat 
the metal of these might be something more 
raluable than copper and brass, the Pasha stop
ped the exploration till this point was settled 
but, indifferent essayists as are the ‘ cunning 
workmen’ of Van, a little chipping and filing 
eoon showed that copper and brass were all that 
could be made out of the image. Since this 
damping discovery, the exploration has not been 
carried luriher, though there is every reason to 
believe that, il it were, the results would more 
than repay every trouble incurred, and add 
many a precious leaf lo ibe history unburied at 
Nineveh and Nimrood. To complete the crime 
of his Vandalic indifference to these invaluable 
discoveries, tbe Pasha has banded over plates, 
bull, eagle serpents, and all, to tbe Karubath 
(Bishop) ol the Armenians, who is about, 1 am 
told, to melt them down, for tbe sake of tbe cop
per !”

Monstrous Pktrieied Trees in Cali. 
EORNia — Capt. J E. Stevens, who conducted 
a silver prospecting expedition from Marysville 
to Ibe Black Bock country, informs ibe Marys
ville Democrat of an extraordinary discovery 
which the expedition nude of a petrified tree. 
Tbe tree is lying in a desolate region about 60 
miles north ol Black Rock Its length, so far as 
measured, ibe top being deep under ground, was 
666 feet, and Ibe general opinion ol Ibe company, 
looking at it, was tbat it wai from 40 to 60 leet iu 
diameter. Enormous tree ! Capt. Stevens thinks 
it is of tbe same specie* as the trees of Mariposa. 
Fragments ol other trees of tbe same kind, but 
smaller, are visible here and there—stumps and 
butts ot thirty feet length—all petrified. And it 
w more than probable tbat a little excavation 
would discover a vast ptimeval forest there buri
ed. This tree lies exactly where it fell centuries 
ago, for there are Ibe up-turned roots, in tbe post, 
lion they would most naturally be, and the prone 
trunk bears no evidence ol having been disturb
ed. It seems strange tbat the remain# of a gieat 
forest should thus be found in a country, now 

holly destitute of any sort of living growth 
whatever, except sage, biueh and grease wood, 
for a hundred miles around —boston Traveller.

The French Army.
The French army at this time is computed to 

amount, even in time ol peace, lo the enormous 
figure of ÎOO.OOO men. Une hundred thousand 
men are summoned lo the French banner# every 
year, and their term of service lasts seven years. 
The maintenance ot snob a mass ol troops is a 
ctushtng weight tor the Budget, at the same 
time that it is a great injury to ail the branches 
ot national industry, by depriving them ul' so 
many young and vigorous anus ; but more or les» 
avouable, political and financial reason# force the 
Imperial Government to maintain this prodigious 
establishment, which exhausts the people ihat 
pay s lor it, and which is a perpetual menace to 
the neighbouring nations.

Could Napoleon III ever reduce the army 
which be possesses, or could be some day content 
bims- II, like the Restoration ol Louis Philippe, 
with 250,000 or 800,000 men V It is not at all 
probable ; and seeing the spirit of bis policy, 
both within and without, it is believed, on the 
«v-iiary, that the 700,000 which be has at pres 
e’R'mil not suffice him, lor be has not hesitated 
for the last two years lo add 40,000 men to I he 
annual levy, which would soon have brought this 
formidable army to a million ot soldiers. For 
the rest, it is necessary not to be deceived by Ibe 
false pretenses at redaction, which from time to 
vme attempt tp reassure Europe, and to make it 
believe in a disarming.

With the strong and flexible organization ot 
the French army, nothing is more easy than to 
send a number of men, for a limited time, to ibeir 
homes; but they are nevertheless still soldiers, 
and in less than a week, tfianks to the celerity ol 
the railways, they can again jfio the flag, and 
form again their regiments. There is only one 
case when the redaction would be real ; namely, 
the diminution of officers. But tbe Imperial 
Government, with the views of which it alone 
has the secret, far from reducing the number ot 
officers, has incessantly increased it ; and. this is 
what it is now doing, in creating three new regi 
men s ol artillery. As ibis measure has earned 
great and just alarms, the Government bas en- 
del-oared ,6 palliate the elfec' I he-reel by declar
ing that the number ol batteries was diminished 
in the enliye army, and thus France, far Item ic

An Important Discovery or a Secret 
Treaty between France and Piedmont.— 
-Veto York, August 2.— the Palermo cotres 
pondent ol Ibe New York Times says that the 
existence ol a secret treaty between i-.ance and 
Piedmont, has been discovered by Garibaldi. 
By tbe terms of this treaty. Piedmont will be 
allowed to annex ibe two Sicilies, but not Ibe 
msrshes or Umbrii. Piedmont may have Venice 
if sbe can win her. France io return is to have 
tbe Island of Sardinia and Elba, with other 
Territorial grants. It is alleged that ibe treaty 
in already signed

We ask ibe attention ol oar fiiends lo tbe ac
companying advertisement with tbe testimoniale 
attached. We are satisfied tbat for the Parlour 
or tbe Church, we can furnish tbe best instru
ments tbat can be obtained,—there are three 
now on view at tbe Book Room.

Melodeons.
A Consignment of First Rate Instruments, at 

Boston Prices—from the establishment of S D. 
bt W. H. Smith, Bos on.

Just received and for sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,

Augt 15 Argyle Street.

Agency for the Sale of S. It j- W II.
Smith's, “ First Frne “ Melodeons,

435 Broadway, New York, July 12, 1858
Gentlemen,—A connection for years with Ibe 

New Yoik Agency for tbe sale ol your celebrat
ed Melodeons, either as clerk or principal, bas 
bat confirmed my belief in their superiority over 
those ol all other inakeis.

In mechanical construction, 1 have ever 
found them ol a complete, tasteful, and durable 
order, luliy adapted in ibeir various styles fo the 
uses for which they were intended. All requi 
site skill has been displayed by you in the teiec 
lion and working of material ; yet tbe chici and 
Ur most desirable qualities ot your instruments 
has ever been in tbair art capacities.

There is probably no melwleon so poor but 
that music could be passably performed upon it 
in the common keys, especially to the ear not 
discriminating between noise and music. But 
ibe ins-ruments that i es pond to tbe slightest and 
most rapid touch, in all their keys, remote as 
well as common, with musical accuracy, are rare 
indeed.

In claiming for those ol your msnolacture Ibe 
latter qualities, in a prominent degree, 1 rest 
not only on my own judgment, but the written 
testimony ot tbe bes: judges and professors ol this 
city (copies of wbich 1 herewith Land yon), sup
ported by the universal satisfaction I have heard 
expressed hy hundreds who have become pur
chasers cl them.

Tbe pure, sweet, JEolian tone characterizing 
them with the swell closed, or tbe full, clear, or
gan-like tone with ibe awed open, each in char
acter and harmony with the cultivated human 
voice, adapts them lo accompaniment purposes, 
either in the parlor, ball, or chapel, in an un
rivalled dtgree. Your Organ Harmonium is 
beyond question tbe most desirable instrument 
for" churches aver yet manufactured, loranyih-ng 
hke the price asked for it Wimple in con
struction, It is easily kept in repair, yet with the 
compass and power of a good-sized organ. The 
great objection to reed instruments, in the uainJ 
of 'he musical public, has been tbe batsb, buz 
zing, meta iic tone which so generally charac
terizes them ; tbat whilst à Tbalherg, or other 
great artiste, might handle them to good effect in 
orchestral perfoi mance, where tbe booming ol a 
cannon, tbe ringing of an anvil, or the clashing 
of cvmbals, would also add to tbe musical effect ; 
yet tor solo performance, or as an accompani
ment to tbe voice, they are as unfit as the cannon, 
anvil, or cymbals. This objection your peculiar 
method of voicing has entirely overcome, and 
enabled you to produce an instrument at a com
parative!- email cost, possessing tbe musical 
qualities found in the organ alone, and to posse»# 
which has heretofore been within Ibe ability ol 
only the mort wealthy. But as 1 began this 
communication as an accompaniment to tbe en
closed testimonials, it is my happiness to for
ward yoo, rather than a presentation ol the 
claims ol what I am myself dealer in. 1 will 
close by adding my congratulations on the great 
success of your application and skill.

Yours respectfully.
A M. Kannouse.

Financial District Meetings.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Financial District meeting ol tbe Haiti- 
fax District will be held (D. V.,) at Wind- 
sor on Wednesday, August 29;b, to commence 
at 11 o’clock, A M. The Ministers and Cir
cuit Stewards are requested to be in attendance 
punctually at tbe hour appointed.

Charles Churchill,
Chairman.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
The Financial District meeting ol Ibe An

napolis District will be held at Bridgetown, on 
Wednesday, September 5th, to commence at 9 
o'clock, A. M. Tbe Ministers and Circuit 
Stewards will please a'tend.

Thomas Anowin,
Chairman.

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.
The Financial meeting is io be held at Sack- 

ville, to commence oo Wednesday, 5th Sept., 
at 9 o clock, a. M. Tbe Ministers and Circuit 
Stewards are reques'ed to be in attendance 
punctually at tbe hour appointed

H. Pickard, Chairman.

St. John District.
At the Financial District Meeting for ibis dis

trict, recently held, arrangements lor bolding tbe 
Missionary Meetings were made as follows :—

St. John South, Norik and West in tbe 
last week of October.

St. Andreev's, St David's, St Stephen arul 
Mill Town, Ibe last weggof Sept.
Deputation—Tbe Chairman of tbe District.

Sussex VaU—Tbe middle of Sept.
Deputation—Tbe Chairman and Bro Narra way, 

Greenwich—Third week in October. 
Deputation—Bro England.

Uphstm—The last week in November.
John McMuhray, 

Chairman.
St. John, ’Aug. 7, 1860. 3 i

Harper's Magazine.
The August number contains illustrated 

articles entitled “ To Red River and Beyond ” 
“John Ball in Japan ” “ The Battle of Benning
ton" “ Tbe Four Georges " “ Tbe doleful bistory 
of tbe Omnibus horse,” with several other papers 
of interest.
“ Tbe opening article on tbe “Red,River Coon 

try" is Ibe first of a series portraying with pen 
and pencil, Life, Character, Scenery, and Adven. 
tore in that Northwestern region which is now 

rapidly growing info importance. Tbe paper 
on “ Japan ’’ embodies the leading remits of 

the observations cl Mr. Oiipbanl, who bas furnish
ed altogether tbe best account yet published of 
the people of that singular country, tbe first 
embassy from which to any civilized country has

Cit left our shores. Tbe Biography ol Jo Davies* 
tbe first attempt to do justice to one ot tbe 

most remarkable men ever produced in tbe gal. 
lint Slate of Kentucky. Mr. Anthony Trollope’s 
lively American Story evinces Ibe wrilei’s rare 
faculty ot depicting Ibe Lite and Manners of the 
various countries through which be has traveled 
The admirers of Mr. Thackeray can not fail to 
read with pleasure bis vivid pictures of the Four 
Georges, wbich are here for the first time pub
lished, simultaneously with their appearance in 
England.”

Messrs. R. Carter & Brothers—Publishers, 
New York

We have always great pleasure in referring to 
the publications of tbe above well known bouse . 
There ia one peculiarity in all the works publish 
ed by them : they are unexceptionable iu Ibeir 
lens and tendency. While most ol tbe valuable 
contributions to theological literature published 
in tbe old country are at an early date re pub
lished by Item, many standard contributions by 
American Writers arc continually issuing from 
ibeir press, end a very large number of smaller 
works admirably suited to Sabbath Schools are 
now found in their catalogue.

We have just received a large supply- of thoir 
publications. The following new works have 
been laid upon our Table for editorial notice— 
We can cordially recommend them all—viz. : 

Caroline Perthes—tbe Christian Wile.
Pleas for Ragged Schools—by Guthrie.
Ruth and her friends—a story for Girls. 
Quench not the Spirit—by NewmyffiaU 
Blind man » Holiday—or short Tales for the 

nursery. .
Tbe Jewish Twins—by Aunt Friendly.
Tbe toll-gate.
Power ol Jesus Christ to save to tbe uttermost 

—by Campbell.
The Province of Reason—by Young.
Stories of tbe Ocean.
Morning and Night Welches—cheap edition 
Words and Mind of Jesus, ditto.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MOITIES RECEIVED «DECK OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from So. 621 to 673.}

A Hawkins (new tub 5s for P W.) Rev 
J Me Murray (60s for P W for Alex Lock
hart .10#-, Mrs Ray 10#., Samuel But-ten 
10#., B Appleby 10s. R Justice 10#., J Jen- 
kinson 5#.. Jacob Myers—new sob 5# in 
adv )—Rev E Bollerell (30# for P W for E 
D Gove 20s., J Kingston 10s.)—Rev W C 
Beals—Rev A Nightingale (66s for B R ) 
R O'Brien (20s for P W for Sell 5s., C Jen- 
oison 5s, M Burgess 5#., Joseph Hazel 5s.) 
— Rev R W.dJall (30j for P W for Geo 
Beatty 10-s Jno Durant 10#, D Yotke 10# 
for B R 90. )—Rev G XV Tuttle—Rev 
Ja» R Hart—(Book# will be sent very 
gbortly)

Commercial.

Halifax Market».
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" ufl 
to 10 o'clock, A. if. Wednetday, August 15.

Statietica of Disease
Nature** Ejkiii* And Her Alum —The 

statistics of what ;s called natural death* would 
astonish the world, if we could only ascertain 
and compile then*. Nature i# very much elans 
dered. She i* not the distinctive agent she is 
represented to be. She fights disease with Ama
zonian energy, and would conquer in millions of 
instances where she succumbs, were it not f#r 
the fatal aid of deleterious medicines. When 
Holloway's remedies are called in as her allies, 
she generally achieves a victory. These bygé* 
ian preparations seem to reinforce the vital en% 
ergies, and in I use a sanitary principle into tbe 
blood, against which no disorder can make head. 
Their success in our distant co.omes, and espe* 
cially Canada, has been marvellous. Their ce
lebrated inventor, with the world for his arena, 
could not name any region where the conCict 
of his remedies with the hydra of disease has 
been marked by more decided triumphs than in 
the British provinces of America. We are aware 
that they have done wonders everywhere, bat 
for the disesses prevalent in Canada they seem 
to be providentially adapted. For the distressing 

ladies so common on the low- lying shores of 
the Canadian lakes and large rivers, they are in 
all cases, and under all contingencies, command 
ding re médita.

Bouche tie, in hii large work on Brittsli Aoicis 
ici, and Ferguson in hie Practical Notes, alhide 
to the insalubrity of many of the wet and swam v 
py districts on the margins of tbe water courses, 
and along the shores of Lake Erie, Ontario and 
Huron. These writers recommend that great 
care can be given 19 the regularity of the diges
tive organs by the settlers on marshy soil. Had 
Hollow ay *s Pills been before tbe world when 
Ferguson wrote, he would probably have recom- 

nded them to every inhabitant of the lowlands 
of Caiihda Asa means of keeping the digest 
live and excretive system in perfect order, they 
have no equal (so we are assured by persons 
who use them as a family medicine) in the whole 
range of remedial preparations In bronchitis, 
neuralgia, asthma and sore throat, which are 
prevailing complaints in the moist locations 
throughout Canada, the Ointment is the only 
article used by the inhabitants as an external 

pplication.
It is not our province to prescribe lor our rea

ders ; but while reviewing the wonderlul pro
gress which Holloway** Fills and Ointment 
have made in public confidence since their in
troduction into Canada, we must necessarily ar
rive at one of twfb conclusions ; either thal.tbe 
remedies are ol unequalled efficacy, or that 
CanatliaiiH are destitute of ordinary sagacity. 
Preferring to adopt the former position as the 
most rational, we heartily recommend these 
famous préparai ions to the sick and suffering 
throughout British America.—Macaulay's 41 Co* 
Ionial Statistics

Westminster Review.
The number for July has been received from 

the sgent E G. Fuller Its contents sre— 
l. Strikes : their Tendencies and Remedies — 

II. The Mill on the Floss.—HI. Ktwlinsons 
Bampton Lectures tor 1859—IV, The Post 
Office Monopoly.— V. A-y Scheffer.—VI. The 
Irish Education Question—VII. Germany : its 
Strength and Weakness.—VIII. Thoughts in 
Aid of Failb.—IX Grievances of Hungarian 
Catholics.—X. Tbe French Press—XL Con
temporary Literalure.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
These Pills have now been before the public

iuc <,™,, ---------------  ----------- „vu., many years, and through ibeir own merits have
creasing her armaments, had reduced th m. Tbrs gained a reputation of which Dr. Ayer may well 
explanation is perfectly false, tor the reason we be proud. They arc purely vegetable in ibeir

* composition—a fact ol vast importance to thoi»e
who dt^ire an eflVctual and at the same time 
»ofe> family medicine.

They have been introduced in nearly every 
country of the old as well ai tbe new world, and 
we judge from what we hear from over the wa
ter, that their popularity there is only equalled 
by their popularity here That this is not a 
transi* or y burst of favor but l lie result of a set
tled conviction in tbe public mind that they fur 
nii-b tbe best purgative medicine of the times is 
self evident.

MORTON & COGSWELL, 
Agents, Hdluax.

See Dr. Ayer’s Advertisement in another co
lumn. 3 in.

bave just given. Ibe number of batteries is no 
thing ; they can slwava obtain as many as they 
with :iom wtrl.-furnished arsenals; and the artil
lery hofseis as will be r- mr no be red have bet n 
put in o the cate of the farmers. What is ot irn- 
porfücce is the increase in the number of officers, 
which is very great, in conffquence of tbe forma
tion of three new regiment* Tbit is what tbe 
Imperial Government understand:* by reduction, 
H : <1 n i* condemned ne ver to understand it other- 
vite. France and Europe must res-gn tb m- 
iH’ivrs thereto during the remainder of the,reign 
of Napoleon 111.

. Diecoveiies at Van.
Tbe following statement appears in tbe le

vant Herald :—1 have to tell you of the dis
covery of a perfect mine of ant que ArMrea» 
sures, in some mounds ou'eide this old ArmeLO- 
A*s)nan City (Van.) Jujt as the bur.ed trea-

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, it. & CO, Neivbur yp.rt 

Ma..—Will employ Mules and Feuille, lu act
sure» ofNineveb rt.cii were brought to light by |1 "* ‘rü^f,nm $30 to $a) per month 
Ibe cbauce diecovery ol a prolruding bnck, . We c.nnoL in Ihi. ad.ert,«merit, p.n,cols,lie 
tbeee mementoes of OlJ-norld Art have been nlt, business but we will in a circular, (free of 
hit upon by the hap-hazird digging ot a couple coet , lo „1|’w|lcl a<Jdre.a u. upon the .uhjecl. 
Of peasant. These last were engaged in digging This I. . rare opportunity lor ihrme out ol t«-_ peasants.
out some loose stones Irom Ibe mound# in ques
tion, when they came upon, first one, and then a 
second biOLZu p!ate, ibickly embossed with 
cuneiform inscriptions, interspersed with rude 
angular figures of men and animals. Not know
ing what io make of this talisman treasure-trove, 
tbe discoverers hastened with it into town, where 
new# ol tbe incident soon reached Ibe Pasha,

opportunity I 
plovinent to obtain an honorable situation. 

July li. #«

Bogle’» Hair Dye and Wig».
Are unspproached and unapproachable io their in* 

per tor men's. (Both are perfection. Try the one I 
, , I, ... .. .. . see the other I and be convinced. Private rooms for

who speedily called the men before him. Through Hair and fitWoz Wins at BOOLE’S Hair work
no love ot art, bet m evident hope of lighting or J.----- —g Teiw Boèosli. M Washington sires

convertible then metal piatea, 1 ... 7something more
1 Pa

Eclectic Magazine.
We have received the number for August ot 

this excellent repertory of the best articles from 
tbe English Reviews This number completes 
the forty-ninth volume of the work. Portrait# 
are given of the Prince ol Wales and the late 
Sir Robert Peel. Agents in Halifax : E. G. 
Fuller & Co ; Hall & Beamish ; and A- & W. 
McKinley.

On her way out last Thursday night the 
Steamship Canada ran ashore on Point Pleasant 
shoal about 12 o'clock. She was not got off 
until Saturday afternoon Little or no injury 
was done and she led again lor Liverpool that 
evening. We have not beard the cause of the 
accident satisfactorily explained.

Several cases of Srnail Pox in the City hxve 
been reported. Tbe City Cooncil bas promptly 
voted tbe sum cl £500 to be expended if nep- 
cessary in tbe prevention or removal of Ibis and 
other contagious diseases.

fVistar's Wild Cherry Balsam—This Balsa
mic compound bis become a home mixture. 
Let all who suffer, and have in vain sttempled 
to cure their coughs, colds, bronchial or pulmo
nary complaints, make use of /this unequalled 
remedy

Notwithstanding the imitations, and many 
other medicines in the market pretending to an
swer the same purpose, yet the sale of Perry 
Davis’Pain Kliter is more than the whole of 
them pot together. It is one of the few article# 
that are just what they pretend to be. Try it— 
[Brunswick Telegraph.

A Slices Taial SavisracToav.—Joseph Bur
nett and Co, of Boston, are manufacturers of 
various compounds for the toilet, which are gai
ning precedence whereser known, and Ibeir 
fame is almost universal. We mein to give to 
ikeir preparations no more than their jest due, 
and recommending them to out readers feel con
fident tbat a single trial will prove satisfactory 
-Nmkm (N. E) TeUgrapk. if. ». *w

VVistah's Balsam or Wild Chkhry.—This 
remedy has long been cherished by the commu■ 
nity lor its remarkable efficacy in relieving, 
healing and curing the most obstinate, painful 
long mnneing cases of Cough, Cold, Inflneuz*, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis. W hooping Cough, 
Croup, Asthma, Inflammation of the Lung* ; 
while even Consumption itself has yielded to 
te magic influence when all other means havê 
failed. Its wliol* history proves that the past 
has produced no remedy of equal value, as a 
cure for tbe numerous and dangerous pulmonary 
affections prevail all over the land.

The following Certificate from a respectable 
Lady of Halifax, exhibits the remarkable virtue 
of this renowned Lung Remedy :

Halifax N 8 June 16, 1860 —Messrs, 8. W 
Fowie A Co, Boston.—Being requested by your 
Agent to stale the benefit 1 have derived* from 
the u*e of Ur. Wmtar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, 
1 have no hesitancy in saying that 1 have foaud 
it to give great relief of cough and pulmonary 
disease, of winch 1 was some twelve years since 
so sorely afflicted as lo be considered beyond 
recovery l therefore take occasion to say that 
I consider it to be a valuable remedy for 
coughs ' nd consumptive complaints.

Yours respectfully, Mrs. J West

Read the following Order from a respectable 
and well known Druggist. —Charlottetown,
Frince KdwarH Inland, Ji ne *21, i860.—Messrs 
9. W Fowler A Co Gentlemen : —You will 
please send me another supply of Dr. Wistar’s 
Bals*in of Wild Cherry, and also some more of 
The Oxygenated Bitters, the sale of which 1 
am htippy to state, is steadily increasing. I hose 
who hare Uied either ot them have borne wiL 
ling testimony to their efficacy as remedial agents 
in the diseasas to which they are respectively 
applicable. Respectfully yours.

Wm R. Watsos.
Caution to Purchasers. The only gen

uine Wistar’s Balsam has the written signature 
of 44 1. Butts” and the printed one of the Pro
prietors on the outer wrapper ; all other is vibe 
and worthless #

Prepared by Set ii W. Fowle Sl Co , Boston, 
and for sale by Morion «k Cogswell, and G 
E. Morton & lo, wholesale agents, Halifax, and 
retailed by all druggists.

July 25 1m.

Internal aid External Remedy-—Bradley, 
Eng , June 5,1959.—Sirs : *4 1 hereby certify 
that 1 hive used Ferry Davte* Fain Killer for 
bruises, cots and many other purposes, and 
find it a most speedy and valuable remedy/

Yours, truly, T Wilde.
Jewell Inn, near Manchester—This is to cer

tify that 1 have been troubled with rheumatism 
in my face and gum*, and have had nearly all 
in y teeth extracted in consequence, but since 1 
have made use ot Perry Davis' Pain Killer, 1 
have not had a, pain in my face or gums.'

G A Ashton.
Little Bolton. Eng.—This is to certify that 1 

have been a suft'erei from indigestion and vio
lent sick/ headache for upwards of four years. 
1 have Consul led many of the Faculty, but have 
derived no material benefit from any soure#*Wn* 
til 1 tried Ferry Dav s' Fain Killer, whirl* 1 am 
happy to siate, has done me more good than all 
lever tried before.”

Esther Brioos, No. 39 Saint John *t.
Bolton, Eng.— : Sir 1 can with confidence 

recommend your excellent medicine—the Fain 
Killer—for rheumatism, toothache and irdiges* 
tion, having proved its efficacy for these com* 
plaints." Reuben Mitchell.

Manchester, Eng, May 25, 1859—Having 
used Ferry Davis' Fain Killer lor the last two 
year* for attacks of indigestion and colds with 
tir^.most perfect success. 1 lisve pleasure m tes- 
tify ing to its efficacy. I have also given it to my 
friehes in varions attacks of sore throat, pains in 
the face, hoarseness. Ac , and it always cured 
them. 1 consider it a valuable medicine.”

Yours, F F. Waleer
No. 42 Market Street.

Aug 8 2w.

Feruvian Febrifuge.—For the preventation 
and cure of Fever and Ague—It effectually stops 
the Chute and subdues the Fever, removes any 
undue accumulation of bile, improves the ap% 
pente, assists digestion, allays irritation, mvigo* 
rates the whole system, gives elasticity to the 
spirits, and infuses a vigorous virtalilty which 
soon restores the patient to health. One bottle 
hes often effectually cored four to aix persona. 
No persons residing in infected or marshy die. 
tricts should be without it.

Prepared and sold, by A. BAD* Saids, 
Druggists, 100 Fulton Street, New York.— 
Sold also ky Morton dk Co, Halilkx also by 
DrsggieU goeomlly.

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17# 6,1 a 23, 9d
* Pilot, per bbl 16# a 18- » \

Beef. Prime Cs. 4us
“ “ Am 42# 6d

Batter, Canada, lOd a
“ N. S. per lb lOd

Coflee, Lagnyra, “ M a lOd
“ Jamaica. “ lOd a lid

Floor, Am. «6. per bbl. 35#
“ Can. #b. “ 33# 9d
“ State, 32# 6d
“ Rye 25#

CorilUit-tal •>o,
Indian Corn, per ba#b. ÔS
Mois*.#, Mus. per gsl 

“ Clayed. “
1# 81
1# 6d

Pork, prime, per bbL 818
“ mew “ 820)a 521

Sugar, Bright P. R. 46. a 50#
« Cuba 47s 6d a 57# 4 1

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. Us 64
“ refined “ 15s 61

Hoop “ 20#
Sheet 22» 6fl
Nails, cut per keg 17s 6d « 22s kd

“ wrought per lb. Sjd a 6d
Leather, sole “ 1» 4d a Is Hd
Codfish, Urge 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20)

1»*

a 12

m 10s

Msckarel, No. 1,
“ 2,
- 8,
- “ med.

Herrings No 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27s 6J 
Firewood, per cord, 16s
Price» ai the Farmer»' Market, corrected ap 
tc 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednetday, August 15. 

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 13s
Freeh Beef, per cwt. 23s a 45s
Bacon, per lb. none
Cheese, 44 6jd a 7d
Calf-*km§, 44 7d$
Yarn, 44 2s Sd
Botter, fresh 44 10d
Lamb, 44 3id a Aid
Veal, 44 2jd a 4d
Turkey. 44 lod
Docks, none
Chickens, none
Potatoes, per bushel 3s 6d
Eggs, per dozen lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6<1 
Do. (cotton and wool) u Is 9d 

Hay, per too £5 10« a £6
William Newcomi, 

rUrk of Merkel.

What they satin England—The 44 N-.we 
of the World* with an account ot the progress 
of the Frince of Wales in British America 

iy be obtained on the arrival of every Mail 
Steamer at the News Agency of G. E. Morton 
and Co Granville Street, where also may be 
had Portraits of the Frince—the Royal Family, 
Ac

UJ’ Subscriptions received for all London 
thé illustrated Newspapers and .Magazines 

U* A case of Toilet Requisite : —
Burnett's Cocoaine for the Hair,
Burnett's Oriental wash for the teeth, 
Burnett's Kallislon lor the complexion, 
Burnett’s Florimel for the handerchief,
Also—Rowland* Odonto for the teeth, 
Rowlands Macassar Oil for the hair, 
Blunder's Bloom ol Ninon for the ft.ee, 
Glycerine Wa»h for chapped hands, 
Delusan’s Restorative for the hair,
Bloodgett's Persian Balm for shaving, 
Rimmell's Benzoline for cleaning gloves, 
tiaunder's Fragrant Sachets lor wardrobes, 
Hooper's Filver Fills to sweeten the breath, 
Mason’s Alpine Balm and Hair Dresser, 
Herring’s Magnetic Hair Brushes and Combe.

At the Medical Warehouse of
G. E. Mohton A Co.

O" Ob erve the address—39 Granville street.

Holloway’# Ointment and Pill».—A most erron
eous idea prevails in this country in relation to 
henioi rhoid* or piles. They are suffered to 
drain the system ol its lile-blood, because, for
sooth, it is deemed dangerous to meddle with 
them N<yv we undertake to say, that every 
form of the disease can be expeditiously cured 
(not suppressed) by the simultaneous use of 
Holloway’s Fille and Ointment. The former 
expel the acrid irritating matter which produces 
the hemorrhage, while the Ointment, acting as 
a balsamic styptic, closes the mouths of the 
relaxed blood" vessels near the terminus of the 
ntestinal canal, and thus a safe, complete, and 

permanent cure in achieved.

Much has been «aid of tbe Eastern Esculapiua 
labors for the sick ; not one half has yet been 
told of the indomitable perseverance of th*4 sin* 
gular inan. Imbued with the conviction th*t 
Scrofula is the parent of disease, be has been 
years engaged in seaiching the boundaries of the 
earth, for its antidote With vast labor has he 
canvassed the prodocts o. sea and land, through 
both continents until he bad discovered that 
combination ol'weinedials which expurges this 
human rot and corruption from the system. This 
new invention wc now offer in our columns un* 
der the name of Ayer s bareaparilla, although 
its virtues arc from substances far more active 
and effectual than Sarsaparilla.—[Mercantile 
Journal.

Aug. 8 4w.

Bogle’» Celebrated Hyperion 
Fluid.

Overtops everything as tbe greatest, restorer and 
beet dressing for the hair in the world. Ye who 
have been deceived by nostrums, try this and be con 
vraced. It never fail* ! To be had at W. BOGLE’S 
Uair Work Perfumery and Toilet Store, 203 Wash 
ngton St., Boston—and for *a!e everywhere.

marriages.

On tbe 9th ins!, by tbe kev. Mr. Ballocb, Captain 
Wm. Boat, to Alice, only daughter of Mr. George 
Ryder. _ _

At Falmouth, on tbe 2Ut June, by the Rev. George 
McCealey, Wm A*m»tbo»o, to Wabt, daughter of 
Captain John Aik ins.

Etail)0.

On tbe 10:b inst., Mrs E izibe'h Piceabd, widow 
ofth Utd Mr I bos Picksrd R N.

On the 10 b rant , John D. Lambert, of St. Mar'
garet » Bav, io the 6lat veer of bl. age.

.On the 7;h June, at Koioo. H mvan, East Indies, 
aged 2i year», W I K Minus, Lieut. K fle Brigade, 
eldest poo ot Colonel Myer*

A» Fo ly Village. Londonderry, on the 6th inst, 
L^wis Edward Campbell, son of Robert and Sarah 
Campbell aged 1 > ear, 6 tn nthtand 16 daye.

Shipping Stems.

®OkT CF HALIFA*

AKRlYID
Wednesday, August 8.

Steamship Europe, Little, Liverpool.
Barque «uime Leuden, Cb ca^o
Bngi» H dley Vicar», Murphy, New York.
bro-k, Duuo, Ciunfuegcs.
Jestie, Murray, Cienfuego*.
Schrt* R chard U «ro. U Brim, Turks Is'and. 
Mary, and Rapid, Sydney.

ThcbSWat, August 9. 
Stesmers Eastern State, Crosby, Boston.
Canada, Lang. Boston.
fcchrs LaTour, La*-;en, Turks Island.
Lima, O’tiryau, Philadelphia.
Sylvia, Youog, Lunenburg.

- ftiazeppa, McDonald, Sydney.
Condor, Roinkey, LaHave.

Friday, Augu st 10. 
Barque John Pinter, Smith, Liserpool. 
bebr Piâuet, Kenny, OUsrin.

Satuxdat , Auga.t 11. 
S-eimer Drmsscu#, Liverpool 
tiovi »cbr Dering, Daly, Sable Island- 
Scbr SauerjTbomaa, New York.

Suxdat, Augnat 11
H M .learner Barracoota, Com Hood. Shernaaa. 
Brlgt K D Cameron, By an. New lork.

Moxuat, August 13.
H M ètearner Styx, Capt Vesey, Hsntaport. 
Steamer Del.a, Hunttr, St Thomas k Bermuda.

Tuesday, August 14. 
Brlgt* Africa. Burks. Cienfuego^
Jerome, Harding, Cwofuegoa.

“ ‘ Turks lslamL

Falcon, Wilson, Trinidad.
Schrs Ocean Slur, Jena ins. Insane 
Bonita, Bomkey. Labrador 
Vigilaot, Gib! », Labrador.
Cvtnmodore, Bell, Labrador.
J McKern, Romkev. Labrador.

CLEARS D.
j August 8—Steamer Europe. Little, Boa*oo; barqu® 
' Omar Picta, Mitchell, |Haranai schra Fame. Xtcter* 
' son. Boston; Kossuth. W «serre v. Xewfld ; Weather

Cje, McCuith, Xewrld; Adine, Fraser, Bar Chaleur;
bells, Hadlry. Guysbo-o; In’egsity, McDonald, Syd 

; ney ; Darker, Smith, Sydney ; Susan, Lang, St joey. 
August 9—Steamer Merlio.Sampeoo, St .’ohne, Nfld ; 

brig! Neaner, Pnetf, B W Indies; sc hr» Union. Cronau, 
Boston; Three Brothers, Fenton, St Jehu’s, NflJ; Sa’ 
rah, Boilong. LsbraJor.

Ang 11—Steamer Demescu». N Y>rk; berks Halifax, 
O’Brien, Boston; Vermont. Ta;t, Daibon* e; brigt For
ward, Coalflwt, Lingen. schrs Eci pse. Smith, Ma'agt; 
Vol-nt, Nickeraon, Boston ; Quickstep, Parsons, Bay 
St <j*crge; Patience, Strmchsn, Antigon §h ; C.yde, 
Davidson, Pngwaah: AppoUo, Muggah, Sydney; Con
dor, Rcmkey, Labrador.

Assignees Notice.
i EORGE R.George r. saxgster, of vomwaiiis

King's County, Coarlr Driver, having by 
Deed of Assignment dated the *20th day of July, 
I86-J, conveyed to the Subscriber all his personal 
property, debts, credits and effects in his possess
ion, for the benefit of his creditors who may be
come parties thereto

Notice is hereby given that the said assign
ment now lies at my office in Vanning, where 
creditors of the said George R Sangster, may 
call and execute the same within three months 
from the date thereof, and all such persons as 
do not execute tbe same within that period, will 
be excluded from anv benefit thereby.

JOHN H. CLARKE, 
Assignee.

August 5 4we

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Orsre Stones, Chim

Nciu Abocrtipcmcntg.
KT® Adt*rtiarmt * ■ y imtendtd for l*t» Per<r nJksmfd b*

tmt rn *jr 4 a ciace an 7V-<Jav «'Irrmoee. at .«« InUM.

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GORKHAU RICKARDS.
Hare opened per S eamen -• Europa," and 

<* Damascus, ' a splendid assortment of
MEN'S DRESS A WALKING BOOTS,
jjl Kid, tfnsm-1 and l’lothJR!a»t*c Side.

liner
Table end Counter Tope, Waxh

Hulk,

Piece»
Boni

Slabs Brackets Shells, Ac Ac
Tn the most approved stvlvs, and reduced prices. 

Also—a choice collection of design» on ban 
for inspection.
if Articles in above line sent by Rail Road without 
ny eEtra charge.

Spring Gerdta Rond,
Near Quean Street.

Janna-w is. lv. J. H. MURPHY

DRY GOODS,

11 GEORGE STREET.
NEXT DOOR TO E. W- SUTCLIFFE Sc CO. 

A general assortment of the above aamtd Stock to to

To <
August 8.

AT A LARGE
ri

DISCOUNT
ul prices.
Moaday CUi cf Aagui 

4w. T
ia|-
i. KNIGHT

M"RS. LOUISA CARD? (wife of the Rev. 
W. T. Cardy, Wesleyan M«meter. Am. 

berst)—hiving qualified herself ae Physician to 
her own sex, at the New England Female Medi
cal Oollegc—offers her professional services to 
families of this locality in all cases of Mol an fry 
and diseases of Females and Children.

Mrs. Cardy having given much attention to 
the diseases peculiar to Females will have on 
hand Medicines of her own preparing which she 
will confidently recommend “as suitable to those 
complaints.

Mrs C. can be consulted at any hour at the 
Wesleyan Parsonage, Amherst.

Terms moderate.
Advice lo the poor—gratis.
Amherst, 19th July, I860 . I -no

Acacia Villa Seminary.
HAVING purchased' this popilsr establishment from 

nr. Ilea, its doors will be re-opened lor the ncepnon 
ol Student» on the 9*h of Au«ru*f nest My object will be 

to make I lie youth placed under my care feel, that white 
seeking intellectual improvement, manly and moral deve
lopment, they have not lost the comforts and »>mrpathtee 
of the family circle

1 wish to make this Institution emphatically a Family 
School, end my long experience »« a Teacher in the Inert- 
tution at Sack ville, ln-pire» me with confidence lo mak
ing this appeal to the public.

«Indents can be inufrueted in all branches having refer
ence to com ry rota I pursuits, and also for entering upon 
a College course.

Tbe same am ngeim nfs for instruction in Instrumental 
Music as heretofore will be continued 

Termi—Jt36 per year, and no extra charges, excep 
for Books and Stationery, which will be lurnished a 
the *ohoo|.

The sum of £9 will be expected in advene.’. Pupils re
maining less than a year will be charged in proportion.

A. McN PVrflCliBON. 
Lower iicrton, July 16. 1K60 In*

Halifax, Portland, Boston, & 
New York.

Inland Houle-.
VIA Wind «or and 8t John, counseling with the Grand 

Trunk Uailway of Canada, at Portland ;
The steamer Emperor will 

leave Windsor for Haim 
John during the months 
of July and August as iol-

Wednesdiv, 4th,
Saturday,7th,
Wednesday 11th,
Saturday 14th,
Wednesday 19th,
Saturday Ulst,
Wednesday 25th,
Saturday 28th,

Wednesday 1st,
Saturday 4th,
Wednesday 8th,
Saturday llth.
Wed need** lûlh,
.Saturday 18th,
Wednesday 5-2nd,
Saturday i$>tb

2pm
6pm

11 a m 
2 p m 
f»pm

11am 

10 3U * m

îï m
Wednesday 29th, 10 3'J a m

Passengers from Halifax to 
meet her, will leave by 
Kail aa f jIIowb :

Wednesday 4th, 
Saturday 7th. 
Weduettday, llth 
Kridiy 18th, 
Wednesday 18th, 
Saturday 21st, 
Wednesday 2»th, 
Friday 27tb,

Wednesday 1st, 
Saturday 4th, 
Wednesday 8th, 
Friday loth. 
Wednesday 15th, 
Saturday 18th,
Wtduet-day ZJnd, 
Friday 26iL, 
Wednesday 2Vth,

730a m 
7 »0 am 
7 30 a m 
4 15 p in 
7 SO a m 
7 30 a m 
7 30 am 
4 15 a m

7 90am

7 :V) a m
4 15 a m
<80 f n 

7 30 a m 
7 30 a m
4 16 p m 
7 90a m

Connecting w tb tbe steamers 4 Admiral ’. and 4 East
ern City,’ whi h leaves 8c. John every Monday and 
Thursday mornings at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, in time lor the fir-1 train 
for Montreal and all part* of Canada and the Western 
totales. Also, connejiing with the Old Colony and Pali 
River Railroad and Bay State Lins ot 8'eemers be» 
tween Boiton and New York.

Fare from Halifax to Montreal, 1st class, R!6 
do do Boston, do 9
do do to New Fork, 13

Any info mation, and through Tickets to the above 
places, and all parts of Canada and tb* Western Stales, 
can be had at

A k H CREÏL1ITON’S,
July 11. Upper Wate» Street

ALBION Houser
32 GRANVILLE STREET.

A SUPERIOR lot of Horrook»ee Shirtings, Whi‘s Lin- 
eus and Linen Goods of every description now in 

Stock. THuMaS J JOdT.
August 8. 3w.

Hits. WINSLOW,
An experienced Sorte and Female Physician, present» 

to the attention ot mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

wbichr-greatly facilitate* the process of frothing, by soft* 
eniug the gem*. raUM.c*ng all iLflawmitioc—will allay 
ALL PAIN and epeamolic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE TÎÏE BOWELS- 
Depend upon it4 mothers, It will give rot to yoireelve* 

AND RELIEF AND DEALT if TO TOUR INFANTS

We l.»ve put up and no id # this article lor over ten 
year», »nl can say in con V lidenee and truth o! V 
what wc bave never been w able to say ol any other 
medieiuc- > r.VtK H Aa p IT FAILED IN A alNoLK 
MS r A* VI T«> EFFECT ^ A UUMK,wh-u Um-ly «Med 
Never did we kuow ui iu^ stance ol dm-a»M»c.*ou by 
any one who need It On ^41 h- contrary «11 are de
light -d with 1'» operativue, qq and »pe«k in ferme ol bl<b« 
e»t comm ndatioo ol its magic*! effects and medlca 
virtue* Ae speak in this a matter • what we do know, 
after ten years experience, 3 aud pledge our reputation 
hr the tu.filment ot what Z we here declare lu almost 
every instance where the a-s infant is suffering from 
pain and eshaustien ran-ty will beloeud m flltewn or 
twenty a uutc* aller the T4 syrup is ndmlhi-ured

This valuable preparation few in the presort>1100 ot oneof-to ÏSieKoIükbKILH'LM RAK6 
in New England, and ba»0 tieen need with never iaillng 
-aeon* iu riKiUdAA’Dd Of CAdE8.

It not only relieve» ^ the child Irom pain, but 
invigorate» the stvmsch and b-J»* •, eorrtrte acid* 
itv and v«ves tone and eu CO cr<y tv the whole system 
It will almost inntanrly ie- )i<-ve GRIPI-NG IN TUE 

AND WIND ^ COLIC, and overcome coo
valsions, w hich U not speed ™ ny remedied, end in det th 
We believe It the bee and © surest rsmedy in th* world 
in at! saaes of D à SEN I ^ ER1 and DlsRRii(Ji.A IS 
CUlLDKE'f, whether H ^ arises from teething or from 
any other cause. We would”' say to every mother who 
has a child ..offering IromK »Dy ol the loregoing com. 
plaint»—do not '•! your _« j,rejudio*s, nor the preja 
dtoes ol Others, stand between your suffsriag child 
and the rebel tha. will he^ bURE- yes, AB8ULUIB- 
LY sure to follow the uœ cf this medicine it timely 
used. Full directions lor • using will accompany each 
bottle None genuine un CD tens the facsimile of CU u• 
Tld k PERRlNE, New^ York, la oa the outside
wr*P,^Bol4 bv Dr«g|iit«M throughout the world. 

Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar 8t., New York.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle-
Sazmrt IS.____________ I,. I»«. ____ ____________

Wsiting sod Df^-
lti.ro,1 Lev., Kid K!l>ti<- #id,. C»lf I sc, sad k! title

*id« Sho,,—Md b.ucli.n. Sc.
three cases ladie’s and children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
adieu superior Kid top Elastic Side Im. Haim oral Boots,

Military hevl,^
“ “ Brown Vasluarrs Balmoral do do do. ^
•* * 44 Rid Top Balmoral do do do
“ * '* *’ Double Sole EUstii Side, do «io do .
“ *• KrtBi’l Metluo bide l.ace, .10 do do

Cashmere. Satin Francai* and Frtnch Merino KU-tic 
Side Bool-,

Prunella. Cashmere, Albert V rd Bout». Side ti.aoe, 
very cbetp.

MiesiH Brown Balmoral B«m>A Military heel,
“ Kid top Itsimoral do, do do,

kid and V*thmrre Elastic side B<*»t». Ac. Ae. 
fhoee who are d*«irous of ol-taiuing FKESll UOOUS, 

Latest Style»—Superior flnieh au 1 a’ vir.i t?w ran t», oan
do »o by calling at UUKkIâAM A hIVRAllu»,

IS Duke SLeef,
K?” One door below IHottt ieau A Crow

Au^’u-t 14.

PERFUMERY, &c.
FOR SALE BY

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 GRANVILLE STREET.

lYDAR'â G R F. A 8 K, jw j turned by ourselves, 
15 Warranted Genuine.

Bailey's Ess. B«»qoet, a delifious perfume for
the handkerchief
f Lowe’s Perfunsc, good and very durable, I tela 

ing on the handài rchicf souk limes tor weeks.
Die trie lien and llannay » Ronde letis—a fayo 

rite Perfume.

—AL8O-
A* AMSOKThkST 0»

Lubm * R'gffe’*, F.«le s, Patev*», an.l Drlcroil'd
Perfumes

i Im at While Water I «ly, for whitening tha 
Bkm and; removing Fuck lee 

Row and * Mic»»* U -
Burnt t’s Coeoaim , **1 1 icellewt Hair dressing, 
Hair, Vloth, Tooth. Nail and Shav.ng Brushes, 

in great verify.
Toilet and other Comha, Tooth Pick»,
Terkey, Honeycomb, Bathing, Urge ferriage 

and Bahama SPONGES.
Rigge’s Vegetable 8pap, I» lid each, the beat 

Summer Soap wc know of.
August If».

'^‘ÏIEDIÆÏ VICARS’’
TO BUI.DER».

Parlor Register Grates.
For Sal. at the CITY

hrove 8Tv*e. *•. m m#f
Ils, elrvet, MM'b of I ha FfO- 
vlcee Urn»*, and aear Doctor 
/timon’»- ju-t landing vx br*g 
•* II. dley Vicar»” from New 
Yoik, -a general a «eon meat of 
near Owcbnu, kllpiio and 
bquare Park* Uoth c t.rales 
eoroplele, received oa coa>ign- 
me»nt, and ordered lor immedi
ate »aie, at a low figura lor 
qui^k return*

Also,—nrt-nrly land d, t* brig* Forward and Belle, 
from Irov and Albany, an ent.re new and superior 
Stock of ISO Cooking *ToVB4, Clowe Franklin#, Ca- 
booms ; large oraamented Hu**4a Iron Albanian Utiiadev 
8tove, hneu, for u^e <»1 coiW, mo*t suitable lor faahloa- 
able Btorea, and ran he highly rveoainwnd d lor fhe mail 
U-htonable Or y Uood- B*UM *bim#rl» now treating In 
Uallfau, and -e'ected in N>w 1 ora for that pwrprae,— 
relelence* mo.-t lavorahle I-»r the n.n.'ort (lo neediest 
winter) ol this Stov • t.y parité» in liaHias I.are rat and 
assorted size* in Clo-w A|u»re STvVK”1, for ChureAoB 
and Store-. , „ . .

Stove Pire of every rise ; f-lbuwe and Necks to ■! j 
Cam lUm Boiler», to til Cook Move- j Oven Mouths \ 
and a further a-»ortiu#iut <>f all shape* In fitoves previ
ously supplied from the City i*toveStort#

ITT- orders Irom thr country am»wen «1 with despaluh 
Xu4 is 4m W. ll.CHAM»KHLAl«.

Picture Frame Moulding,
WINDOW CORNICES, Ac,

1 have imported from England n large quantity of

Gilt Moulding» and Beading»,

OF various widths, and of price* ranging Irom Three 
pence to Kleven pence per loot Any pereoue ia 

wtm of t he same will Hud it tv their intereet to call.
A very liberal df-count tor vam to Viciurw Ft^me Ma*» 

kers, Cabinet Maker», and Wholtsale Deal r».
Look 1 or the* Stationery Store ot

f. WILLI sM (KWSIP, f *Ko Al i.i 1 ait v I ild Street.
Anguat 15. . 2W

Tea Meeting at Wallace.
TilKR* will be a TEA MEETING held in 8PRUCR 

GROVE, oppoaite tl»e residence of Alex Mc l'ai lane, 
Esti , ou WEDNKaDAY tire Alb ol >epUmber. Tea on 

the table at 3 o clock. Price of Tlckt U la. 3d There 
will be Ketreehiurut Table* on a large r-eile. Prooeede 
to be applied lo hq-ildute debt on Mieiuo I'remraes, and 
defray eapenee incurnd by repslring an<l improving said 
premises met y«ar. WILLIAM aLi.EN,

Wallane, Aug 9th, 186 » ____aoo
Crate» and Hogshead»

EARTHENWARE, CHINA
ATOW Landing e* Gle jara from Liverpool, Ü, B , tin 

hracing a general aa.-urimeut of

Tea, Dinner & Breakfast Sett», 
TOILET METTM,

Glassware of every description.
A luo—A package ui very Sâperlot

TABI.L CCI'LLKV,
And a cask ol Electro Wale spoons. Fork*, Toast Racks. 
Kish Knives, »alt sn 1 Mus’ard Spoons. Wboienek and
RetailAU^u-t 15

LLUVERDUN A 0 » 
tiTAHUHD4iiia* UoUjI.

F A 1 R

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
OR securing in a book-like form. Letters, 

lowosces, Music, and ill psprs where order 
»fi»»t»»iin» jf fBqmrcd. F ot sale, whol®- 

by Ceitor, Tower * Co.,Hie sod retail, by Uetier, tow». <• »*.
Deeonebiro StroM. Bunco, synte for 5.
Saglsad.

rpHE KA9TKIIN AN.NAfOLId AGRICUL- 
JL 1 URAL. SOCIKTY-ti t’AIR will fie bald

on the grounds of Mr. S.las Gales, at Nictaox, 
on Wednesday, 10th October next.

Non-member* ol the Society will be charged 
the following Entrances, viz :

Horwe . 4 under 3 ye#re 7Jd.
(Jatlle ( above ditto Is. Sd.
Sheep 44 Id.
tiwiue 44 HJ»

GEORGE V NICE, Cor. Secretary. 
Nictaus, 15th August, 19ti0.

TEA, COFFEE & GROCERY 
MART.

Biscuit» and Cracker»,
tresi Irom the Baktry 

•eg, BOXKS, ÿonii-iimg Jumble», Almond, 
OO Spioe Mate, dcotcu Ca«.«, Aper Cuktv, 
Rose Cakes. -----ALSO-----
A variety of Bents Celebrated Crackers,

llarreia, bux-s and Kegs.
E. W. BU IVLit FE A CO ,

37 bifriogi m Sireet,
Aug 15 Opposite the Parade.

VINEGAR! VINEGAR !
• on i mx

PicLIinff Reason.
^^OOD CIDER VINEGAR, I* 4d per gallon,

tiirong do u* du
Btret Cur>fied # do Ui GJ du
E.lglikil >14it d.j 9J do
French 1'aule d i 3i 94 do

Superior Mix^d Spices, for Ptcklmg, 3s per lb. 
O* Alt' e Tea, Culiee and Grocery Mart,

_A„, ,5_M TwTu&*ÇO_

Strawbeny Setts !
IN richdy gilt glass :

____ IXCLCDIXC-------
Strawberry Uv.l. bu*w Bowl,

Lream Jug,
rtpoon IlOideraed Saucers,

* r«ry fia-u-w. -^““SrrVTc'O.
SudorUshlre House.

Jely 13._________ *"•  _____________• .

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

Full length Photographic Likeneaeee ot 
this diatmguiabed Ph.lanthropi.t may now 

be obtained at tne HaliUxjWeeleyan Bookttpom, 
st the reduced price ol 5a each.

Orders may be sent through S»/ nnleys» 
Minister.

U ai il sx, Oct 16th, 185».

V>


